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K a r i n  G o t t s h a l l
A f t e r l i f e
HUNGRY LIKE T H E  W OLF
Some are so lonely and bored they’ll talk all night, during the songs and commercial 
breaks. They pu t you on hold as they cue the next song. O thers will chat for a few m inutes, ask 
if you have a request, and then let you go. “I’ll let you go now,” they say, as though they’re doing 
you a favor. I hate it when they say that. Their voices just kind o f click closed, and you’re done. 
I never call them  back after they say that. Lately there’s M ike Sharply at 99.6 to talk to. It’s adult 
contemporary, but we established early on that we both  prefer New Wave. “You can’t be too 
picky in this job market, though,” he says. I’m 14, so I picture an actual market— stalls set up 
w ith carts full o f watermelons, zucchini. But I know tha t’s no t w hat he means. M ike will talk for 
three, four hours, sometimes longer. His shift is ten to six. H e says he gets so bored, alone in the 
dark studio. H e says he’d rather be a m orning guy, or an evening com m ute guy— they make the 
big m oney— but you can’t be too picky, you can’t be too picky. N ow  it’s three a.m. and I’m  sitting 
at my desk chair in my nightgown, my ho t ear pressed to the phone while he cues up D uran 
D uran, the num bers o f the clock radio casting a greenish light in my room. O utside, the parking 
lot is filling up w ith snow. In a couple o f hours the plow will come w ith its turn ing  yellow light, 
the sound o f grinding and growling that will wake me, briefly, from light sleep.
W H E N  DOVES CRY
D uring the day I doze when I can, sometimes through lunch, sometimes for a few 
m inutes in the com m ons, my head on my chem istry book. H igh school is a kind o f  zombie 
colony: we all walk around in an exhausted, clumsy shuffle, choosing brief encounters w ith 
unconsciousness over American H istory whenever we can get away w ith it. W hen I get hom e 
from school I sleep until d inner time. D uring  the day I’m never not tired. But even w hen I make 
up my m ind to be like the girls in Seventeen Magazine, getting a good night’s sleep and eating 
breakfast— all waffles and bright red fake-looking strawberries, like in the photographs— I’m 
wide awake at m idnight, ready to try to figure som ething out, or at least talk to someone on 
the phone about stupid things. Like times they climbed the spire o f W estm inster Presbyterian 
C hurch— because most o f these guys are from this same dum b little city I live in now, and that 
spire is legend. I like to hear about what they were like w hen they were my age. Their stories
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sound like someone s idea o f what being a teenager is supposed to be: parties and drinking and 
laughter, but no loneliness, no weird feelings o f inadequacy or unexplainable longings. No staying 
up all night talking to strange men on the phone. I'm certain these guys w ouldnt have been my 
friends if I d been in school with them, but now they, some o f them, will tether themselves to my 
calls like their last chance at hum an connection.
TH E  GLAMOROUS LIFE
Mike Sharply has a philosophical bent, and I like that about him. O r maybe he’s just 
teasing me, because during our first conversation I asked him if he believed in any specific afterlife.
Maddie! He says when I call. “Tell me the meaning o f existence, darling.” Sheila E. is 
on, some horrible thing.
Life is but Life! And Death, but Death! I say. We’ve been reading Emily D ickinson in 
English class.
H old that thought, he says, and goes on the air to announce a t-shirt giveaway to the 
tenth caller. Only three people call, though, so he tells me, “guess what? You win again!’’ I have a 
drawer full of “W VIK 99.6 FM: fhe Viking!" t-shirts. I think maybe someday I’ll go to Haiti or 
something, do relief work, give all my t-shirts to the poor.
I learned something today, I say. “Did you know that radio waves go on forever?” I’m fibbing 
a little: I actually learned that in the fourth grade.
“You bet,” Mike Sharply says. “Right about now my sign-on is probably almost to the moon. 
J.F.K.’s assassination? Probably out near Pluto, by now. At least.”
Isnt that a lot o f pressure? I say, “doesnt it make you feel like everything you say has to be 
really good, since it will never disappear?”
“Name one thing that does disappear,” he says, “1 mean in the grand scheme o f things.” 
“Name one other thing that doesn’t,” I say.
“Same difference,” he says.
I WEAR MY SUNGLASSES AT N IG H T
In English class we learn about metaphysics: how the spiritual inhabits the material 
world. I think the radio and the telephone are both metaphysical instruments, carrying the 
transparent freight o f disembodied voices and every idea or sigh they express through cables and 
tubes. Sometimes when I’m talking to M ike Sharply I close my eyes, and inside my head I see his 
words as colors and shapes, an abstract painting o f light and darkness that might be the very image 
o f his soul being transferred into my consciousness. This is not something I tell him about.
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“You should come to the station sometime,” he says. “I’ll give you a tour.’ This is not 
something I will ever do because, for one thing, I ve told him  I m 17, and I d o n t actually even 
look my true age. I’m short and I wear braces and people still ask me if I’m under 12 and eligible 
for the kids’ rate when I go to the movies.
“Or,” he says, “come to one o f our softball games. We play the 95.3 W IZ  guys sometimes.
I could give you a ride home.” It occurs to me it’s possible he thinks, when I ask him  about the 
afterlife, that it’s a weird kind o f flirting.
Sometimes M ike Sharply lets me speak on the radio— just to announce the next song 
or say the stations call letters. He says I have a good voice for radio—  a rich alto. I like to have 
the space o f a couple o f songs to practice during, though. It’s im portant to me to not mess it up. 
You never know w hom  it m ight reach.
OW N ER OF A LONELY HEART
I don’t know, I probably don’t entirely understand the concept, bu t it seems like once 
you start thinking about metaphysics it’s hard not to look at everything as em bodied soul. The 
snowflakes falling under the streetlamp like little scrambled-static bits o f prayers, trees and stones 
and especially the things we’ve made: flags and bricks and spaceships. All things containing 
peoples’ thoughts and wishes, and maybe even som ething divine. Sometimes I wonder if my 
older brother ever had a chance to talk on the radio, before he died two years ago. I w ould like 
to th ink  that his voice is out there somewhere, breaking wave-like against the shore o f N eptune, 
maybe, then carrying on farther still. But then I th ink  w ere all just made up o f tiny invisible 
collage-pieces o f something, and the collage-pieces are always shifting around anyway, making 
space for others little-by-little or sometimes all at once. N ot really going away, just shifting to a 
different part o f the design. So then just looking at a rock or reading a book or listening to the 
wind is the same as hearing my brother’s voice or seeing his face again: it’s just that the pieces are 
put together differently, not in a way that’s entirely recognizable as “his voice,” or “his face,” but 
still containing the same elements. At least tha t’s w hat I sometimes think.
I CAN DREAM ABOUT YOU
M ike Sharply has gotten his wish: he’s the new evening com m ute guy at 95.3: The Wiz. 
Tonight is his last overnight show, and already I feel the gaping maw o f late night loneliness 
closing around me. It took me a long time to find someone w ho w ould listen, a lot o f hours 
moving incrementally up and down the clock radio dial and making phone calls. H e tells me how 
m uch more m oney he’ll be making, how m uch more interesting it will be: afternoon com m ute
guys aren’t all a lone in th e  b o o th  like he is, there are p roducers and  guests and  sound-effect guys, 
visitors to  th e  s ta tion , som etim es even w hole grade school classes com e th rough  o n  fieldtrips. H e ’ll 
have m ore con tro l over the p rog ram m ing , too. I ask w hat th a t m eans.
“C ontests  and  shit, baby. Giveaways! Plus the m usic library over there is better.” A lready he’s 
talking differently, I th ink . I can hear th e  m anic buzz o f  the com m ute  in his voice.
“D on’t forget to  keep in touch ,” he says, and  gives m e The W iz’s phone num ber. “Call any 
tim e. I’ll always play your requests.”
“Yeah,” I say. “I’ll be sure to  listen d u ring  m y evening com m ute ,” and  he belly laughs.
H e’s already crossed over.
M ISS M E  B L IN D
I do  call M ike Sharply  a few tim es on  his new  show, b u t he’s so busy w ith  all the guests and  
p roducers and  fie ld trippers he  can only  ever ta lk  for a few m inu tes. “W h a t do  you w an t to  hear,” 
he asks, b u t he’s fo rgo tten  th a t The W iz  is too  jang ly -pop  for m y taste, too  m ired  in sm oo th  vocals 
and  insip id  hooks. O n c e  he even tries to  give m e a t-sh irt, b u t I decline, and  tell h im  to  give it to  
th e  next caller.
M eanw hile , the  new  guy on  th e  n ig h t sh ift at 9 9 .6  is D ave S anderson. H e’s go t a nice 
voice: th e  co lo r o f  p lum s, I th in k . A  good  sense o f  h u m o r and  a k ind  m a n n er w ith  callers. I w ait 
a w hile  to  call h im , myself: I listen for a few nigh ts, try ing  to  decide if  he’s w o rth  m y w hile , and  if  
h e’s likely to  w an t to  talk  a b o u t th e  th ings tha t in terest me. R ejection is pain fu l. T hen one n ight, 
cue ing  up  the latest by T he R om antics, he accidentally  calls the  song “Sleeping in Your T alk,” and  
laughs. “M an , I ha te  to  m ake m istakes on  the radio ,” he says. “R adio  waves go o n  forever.”
I call h im  up  and  we ta lk  a b o u t m usic and  the w eather— it’s January, an d  unseasonably  
w arm , th e  ice on  th e  m un ic ipa l skating  p o n d  craz ing  and  break ing— an d  how  som e people th in k  
th e  overn igh t sh ift sucks, b u t he feels lucky to  have landed  it: h e’s ju s t o u t o f  college. I close m y 
eyes an d  listen to  h im  speak: his voice is purp le , indigo , deep red, and  m akes shapes inside m y 
head. S om etim es they  a lm ost seem  to  form  som eth ing  concre te , un ite  in to  som eth in g  w hole and  
real— som eth in g  recognizable— b u t then  they  sh ift again, an d  d rift back in to  w hatever darkness 
they  cam e from .
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